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wedding of Miss Elizabeth Maris
Black and Lieut Earl James Atkin- ¬
son U S A
The ceremony took
place at the home of the brides
aunt The best man and ushers were
all brother officers of the bridegroom

¬

ent were united here today through
the marriage of Miss Page Aylett Roy
all daughter of Mr and Mrs William Laurence Royall of this city and
Mr Barker G Hamill of Trenton NJ The bride is a greatgranddaughterof Patrick Henry and a greatniece
of Chief Justice Marshall while the
bridegroom is a nephew of Chief Justice Gummere of the supreme court of
New Jersey and of Samuel Gummere
United States minister to Morocco
The wedding was celebrated in St- TWENTY
Pauls Cathedral in the presence of a GATHER
large and fashionable assemblage
¬

DISPUTE

LAND SUIT RESULTS FROM TRICK
PRACTICED UPON THE GOVERNMENT MANY YEARS AGO BY A
WEALTHY SAN FRANCISCAN

Henry Clews the Speaker
Herald Special
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THOUSAND
IN

VISITORS
FRANKFORT KEN

TUCKY TODAY MILITARYfAND
CIVIC PARADE A FEATURE
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Formal Celebration of the Seventy
Fifth Birthday Anniversary of
Pope Pius X
Herald Special

June 2 There was no for
mal celebration of the seventyfifth
birthday anniversary of the pope today as it is cutsomary among Italians
to celebrate the name day rather than
the birthday anniversary Neverthe
less many of the cardinals Vatican officials and other churchmen called
upon the Pontiff and offered their congratulations
The two sisters of his
Holiness passed the greater part of
the day with him
Pius X has now occupied the chair
of St Peter for nearly seven years
having been elected to succeed the
late Pope Leo XIII on August 4 1903In origin Pius X is in many respects
GOT HIS HAIR BACK
the opposite of his predecessor who
Was Perfectly Bald When He Started was of aristocratic birth and a deep
scholar The parents of the present
to Use Newbros Herpicide
Rome
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Frederick Manuell Maryland block
Butte Montana bought a bottle of
Newbros Herpicide April G 99 and
began to use it for entire baldness
The hair follicles in his scalp were
not dead and in 20 days he had hair
On July 2 he
all over his head
writes and today my hair is as thick
and luxuriant as any one could wish
Newbros Herpicide works on an old
principle and with a new discover
destroy the cause and you remove the
effect Herpicide destroys the germ
that causes dandruff falling hair and
finally baldness so that with the cause
gone the effect cannot remain Stops
falling hair at once and a new growth
starts Sold by leading druggists
Send 10 cents in stamps for sample to
The Herpicide Co Detroit Mich
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OFF FOR II SHORT TRIP
Herald Speclal

Herald Special
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Ky
Lexington
June 2 Commencement week at the State University of Kentucky was brought to a
close today with the graduation exercises The address to the graduates
the
was delivered by Henry Clews
noted New York financier
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BIRTHDAY OF THE POPE
Los Angeles Cal June 2 A big
land dispute resulting from a trick
practicised upon the government thirtyfive years ago by a wealthy San
Franciscan now dead came up forbearing today before United States
Surveyor General Archer Palo Verde
Valley lands valued at 2500000 are
Involved in the controversy which itIs believed jeopardizes the rights of
many settlers Suit has been brought
attacking the validity of the title to
the lands acquired by the San Franciscan thirtyfive years ago
It is
charged that this man had a boat
loaded on a wagon and after it had
been hauled over a prescribed area
claimed 44000 acres of rich land
under the Swamp and Overflow act
following his attesting to the fact that
he had made the trip by boat

Colonel Roosevelt Leaving the
Home of William the Silenr
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Frankfort Ky June 2 The
capitol of Kentucky was dedicate djaf President Leaves Washington For a
Railroad Trip Covering Fifteen
noon today with imposing ceremojfifS
Hundred Miles
This quaint old city was thronged
with twenty thousand visitors ffrom
Herald Special
all parts of the state including large
Washington D C June 2 Presi
delegations who came by special
trains from Louisville Lexingtontand dent Tafr accompanied by his miliother leading cities The capitoljwas tary aide secretary stenographer and
elaborately decorated with flags juid four secret service officers left the
capital today to fulfill several out of
bunting
A military and civic parade Rev- town engage ments he entered into
iewed by Governor Willson and qther several months ago His trip will ocdignitaries of state preceded thevded- cupy three days during which time
One of the points of interest visited by Colonel Roosevelt during his tour
ication ceremonies The formal exer- ¬ he will travel approximately fifteen of Europe he expressed himself as being interested iu was the palace of Wil- ¬
cises were held on the terrace3in hundred miles His first stopping liam the Silent He visited the palace of the famous king and Inspected the
point is Bryn Mawr Pa where he is- rooms some of which are filled with bullet boles
front of the main entrance to the
to
attend the commencement exercises
program
itol
began
with gtne
The
firing of the governors salute andjnthe this afternoon at Bryn Mawr College
raising of a monster flag on theicap- where Miss Helen Taft is a student
itol dome
Governor Willson made From Bryn Mawr the president will
introductory
the
address and Senator proceed to Ada Ohio to attend anW O Bradley delivered the oration otlfer college commencement that of
Toof the day On the speakers
stand the Northern Ohio University
morrow evening will find Mr Taft in
were Lieutenant Governor Cox S
mer Governor Beckman and many Detroit to deliver an evening address
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Handkerchiefs
Embroidered Colored Bprdered
Plain Hemstitched vahAup to

We have recently added a
complete line of Mahogany
bed room furniture to our
stock and would be glad if
you would visit our store
and see how the prices will
surprise you No higher
in price than Oak
The
stock is complete from the
dainty little Princess Dress- ¬
ers to the Massive Dresser
with a 40x40 glass
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